Application for Senior Honors Program in Philosophy

Instructions:

This application should be submitted to the director of undergraduate studies before the last day of classes in the junior year, along with the name of a faculty member who has agreed to direct the thesis and a one-paragraph description of the intended project.

During the first week of the fall term in the senior year, the student should consult with the faculty director of the project and submit a thesis prospectus. The thesis prospectus should be approximately 500 words in length and should include a description of the thesis topic and how it will be approached. At that time, a 2 member committee will be appointed for the student’s project.

1. Name: __________________________________________________________

2. GPA in all college courses through fall term junior year:_______________
   (a 3.65 is required through the end of the junior year)

3. GPA in all philosophy courses through fall term junior year:_____________
   (a 3.65 is required through the end of the junior year)

4. Distribution requirements fulfilled:____________________________________

5. 400 level courses completed in philosophy:____________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________

6. Thesis topic:_______________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________

7. Faculty director for project:

   Director’s signature: ________________________________________________
   Student’s signature: ________________________________________________

   Student email address:______________________________________________
   Date of application: ________________________________________________

8. THESIS DEFENSE
   • Date________________
   • Level of Honors recommended______________________________________
   • Committee ______________________
     ______________________

   _________________________________________________________________
   Signature of
   Director of Undergraduate Studies